The p53 protein plays a pivotal role in determining the quality of the response to DNA damage through its transcriptional activity. Upon DNA damage, p53 is activated by post-translational modifications, binds its cognate sequences on the promoters of its target genes and stimulates transcription. In proliferating keratinocytes, the activity of p53 is blunted by its inhibitor DNp63a. Here, we describe a novel mechanism through which DNp63 functions in order to prevent the survival and propagation of ultraviolet (UV)-damaged keratinocytes. We found that UVB stimulation induces the rapid phosphorylation of DNp63, which precedes DNp63 transcriptional downregulation and protein degradation, which is mediated by the p38 MAPK. Phosphorylated DNp63 has a lower affinity for p53REs and detaches from cell cycle arrest and apoptotic promoters, thus allowing the rapid activation of p53-dependent transcriptional apoptotic program.
Introduction
Exposure of human skin to ultraviolet (UV) radiation has been shown to be the major causative factor in the development of nonmelanoma skin cancer (Diepgen and Mahler, 2002) . Mammalian cells have evolved a tightly regulated response to cope with UVB irradiation, the most carcinogenetic fraction in sunlight (Cleaver and Crowley, 2002) . UVB exposure results in DNA damage through formation of pyrimidine dimers and four to six photoproducts (Friedberg, 2003) . UV-induced DNA damage leads to either a transient cell cycle arrest of proliferating cells or in the induction of apoptosis in cells with irreparable DNA damage (Lu and Lane, 1993; Sinha and Hader, 2002) . UV response also elicits the activation of cellular stress pathways, including the MAP kinase (MAPK) cascades and the NF-kB pathway (Bode and Dong, 2003) . In cultured keratinocytes, physiologically relevant UVB dosages activate the p38a/b kinases, JNKs and, to a lesser extent, ERKs (Rosette and Karin, 1996) . p53 is a key regulator of cell cycle arrest and apoptosis after UV irradiation. Following UV exposure, p53 rapidly accumulates and activates transcription of several target genes involved in cell cycle arrest (p21, 14-3-3s), in DNA repair (p53R2) and in apoptosis (bax, p53AIP1, NOXA, Puma) (Oda et al., 2000a, b; Nakano and Vousden, 2001; Wu and Deng, 2002) . Several kinases including JNK, HIPK2 and p38 have been shown to regulate p53 activity and stability by direct phosphorylation (Bulavin et al., 1999; Buschmann et al., 2000 Buschmann et al., , 2001 . Specifically, both p38 and HIPK2 increase p53 ability to induce apoptosis following UV irradiation (Bulavin et al., 1999; D'Orazi et al., 2002) .
The p53 paralogue p63 encodes multiple isoforms by two transcription initiation sites and extensive alternative splicing at the C-terminus (Yang et al., 1998) . Transcription from the cryptic 3a promoter in intron 3 produces three N-terminal truncated proteins, DNp63a, DNp63a and DNp63a, which lack the transactivation domain, are unable to induce apoptosis and display a remarkable dominant-negative activity against p53, TAp63's and TAp73's. DNp63a also possess an intrinsic ability to repress transcription, associated with its C-terminal SAM domain (Ghioni et al., 2002) . A higher expression of the antiapoptotic and proproliferative DNp63 proteins was found in lung and head/neck squamous cell carcinomas (Crook et al., 2000; Hibi et al., 2000) and urothelial bladder carcinomas (Park et al., 2000) .
Here, we show that DNp63a constitutively binds in vivo to p53-regulated genes involved in DNA damageinduced cell cycle arrest and apoptosis in proliferating keratinocytes. Following UVB irradiation, the p38 MAPK regulates DNp63a functions by direct phosphorylation. Detachment of DNp63's from the p53-REs of apoptotic promoters allows UV-induced p53 to activate transcription and to induce apoptosis in order to eliminate potentially harmful cells.
Results

UVB treatment induces DNp63 phosphorylation in human keratinocytes
UV irradiation is the main DNA-damaging agent for skin keratinocytes. Following UV stimulation, human keratinocytes respond with a DNA damage-imposed cell cycle arrest that occurs mainly in G1 and G2 phases, and is mediated by the activation of p53 target genes such as p21 and 14-3-3s. If the DNA damage is not repaired, apoptosis ensues (Friedberg, 2003) . It has been shown that a sharp decrease of DNp63 levels, due to both transcriptional downregulation (Liefer et al., 2000) and protein degradation (Ratovitski et al., 2001) , is required for UVB-induced apoptosis to proceed. Other reports indicate that both p21 transcription and the apoptotic program are already active 2 h after UV irradiation when DNp63 proteins are still abundant (Qin et al., 2002) . This suggests that other modifications must inactivate DNp63 proteins to allow p53-dependent transcription. We therefore performed a time-course analysis of p63 protein expression after UV exposure in keratinocytes. We found that DNp63a accumulates and displays a rapid change in its electrophoretic mobility as early as 10 min after UV treatment (Figure 1a) . The mobility change persists after 6 h when DNp63 levels are downregulated. Both UVB and UVC are able to induce the p63 mobility shift (Figure 1b, upper panel) that is abrogated by l-phosphatase treatment of anti-p63-immunoprecipitated material (Figure 1b , lower panel).
UV irradiation reduces DNp63's affinity for p53REs in human keratinocytes
To assess the functional consequences of UVB-induced DNp63's phosphorylation in keratinocytes, we evaluated Kinetics of DNp63 expression in NHEK after UVs irradiation. Cells were stimulated with 50 mJ/cm 2 UVBs and harvested at the indicated times after irradiation. Cell lysates were analysed by SDS-PAGE and immunoblotting using a monoclonal anti-p63 antibody (clone A4A Santa Cruz Biotechnology Inc.) and an anti-b-actin antibody (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Inc.) as a loading control. Antip63 immunoblotting reveals a retardation of electrophoretic migration of the DNp63-specific band that is already evident 10 min after stimulation, and a reduction of the amount of DNp63 6 h later. (b) Both UVB and UVC irradiation induces DNp63a and TAp63g mobility shift. DNp63 proteins were immunoprecipitated from unstimulated or UV-irradiated NHEK using a rabbit anti-p63 polyclonal antiserum (H-137 Santa Cruz Biotechnology Inc.). The immune complexes were then incubated for 30 min at 371C in the presence or absence of 100 IU of l-phosphatase (New England Biolabs) and subjected to immunoblotting. l-Phosphatase treatment reverts the DNp63 mobility shift, thus suggesting that DNp63 is phosphorylated after UV irradiation in vivo. (c) Proliferating NHEK were left untreated or irradiated with UVB (50 mJ/cm 2 ). Cells were lysed 10 min after exposure to UVs and cellular extracts were then incubated with double-stranded biotinylated oligonucleotides harbouring either the p53RE from the p21 and 14-3-3s promoters or their mutated counterparts. Oligo-bound proteins were purified using streptavidin-coated magnetic beads and subjected to SDS-PAGE followed by anti-p53 (DO1 Mab, Santa Cruz Inc.) (left panel) and anti-p63 (4A4) (right panels) immunoblotting DNp63 and p53 DNA binding to oligonucleotides harbouring different p53-responsive elements (p21 and 14-3-3s promoters). As expected, p53 is induced by UVB and increases its affinity to a p21 oligo after UV irradiation ( Figure 1c , left panel). The fraction of oligopurified DNp63 proteins is strongly reduced after UV irradiation ( Figure 1c , right panels). These observations suggest that UV irradiation has opposite effects on the ability of p53 and DNp63a to bind their cognate responsive elements on synthetic oligonucleotides.
DNp63 proteins are phosphorylated by p38 after UV irradiation
Several kinases are known to phosphorylate p53 after UV irradiation including the JNKs and p38 members of the MAPK family (Bulavin et al., 1999 , Buschmann et al., 2000 . In an attempt to identify the candidate kinase that phosphorylates DNp63 after UV, we made use of specific MAP kinases inhibitors. Proliferating human keratinocytes were treated with the p38 inhibitor SB203590 or the MEK1 inhibitor PD98059 for 30 min before UV stimulation. Inhibition of p38 kinase activity prevents UV-induced DNp63 shift, whereas the MEK1 inhibitor has no effect ( Figure 2a) . Furthermore, as shown in Figure 2a (right panel), treatment of cells with SB203590 prevents UV-induced DNp63 downregulation after UV irradiation, whereas PD98059 has no effect. These results identify p38 MAPK as the candidate kinase responsible for DNp63 phosphorylation after UV irradiation of human keratinocytes. The activation of p38a/g isoforms by UVB treatment results in the phosphorylation of all the major TAp63 isoforms (a, b and g), as well as DNp63 alpha and beta but not DNp63 gamma (Figure 2b , left and middle panels). Moreover, progressive deletion of DNp63a showed that the region between amino acids (aa) 435-408 is required for DNp63a/b phosphorylation by UV (Figure 2b , left panel).
To confirm that p38 directly phosphorylates DNp63's, we performed an in vitro kinase assay using a purified active form of p38a and bacterially purified GST-p63 fusion proteins as substrates. Using a series of GST-p63 deletion mutants, we located two regions phosphorylated by p38: the N-terminal 1-140 aa region, and the C-terminal aa 321-636 region of p63a isoform (Figure 2c, right panel) . The observation that DNp63g is not phosphorylated in vivo by UV would suggest that the carboxy-terminal region targeted by p38 lies in exons 11-12, between aa 357 and 457 of p63a.
Finally, the ability of p38a to induce DNp63 phosphorylation was confirmed in vivo by cotransfection of a myc-tagged DNp63a expression vector, alone or in combination with plasmids encoding for FLAG-tagged p38a and/or the constitutively active MKK6 (MKK6EE) upstream kinase. As shown in Figure 2d , both exogenously expressed p38a and the combination of p38a and its upstream activator MKK6 induces an evident change in DNp63a electrophoretic mobility, suggesting that an activated p38a is indeed able to induce DNp63 phosphorylation also in vivo.
p38 regulates DNp63's binding to p53-dependent promoters in vivo after UV irradiation
To verify the relevance of our observations in vivo, we compared the ability of DNp63's to bind endogenous p53-responsive promoters in untreated vs UV-irradiated keratinocytes by anti-p63 chromatin immunoprecipitation assays. Since DNp63's are by large the predominant isoforms expressed in adult human keratinocyte (Yang et al., 1998 (Yang et al., , 1999 Westfall et al., 2003) , this assay would allow to identify DNp63-bound promoters. As shown in Figure 3a , we could confirm that DNp63 proteins are constitutively bound to the p21 promoter in proliferating keratinocytes (Westfall et al., 2003) . We found that anti-p63 ChIP material also contains DNA from the p53-dependent apoptotic promoters bax and p53AIP1 (Oda et al., 2000a, b) . UV stimulation induces DNp63's exclusion from the p53RE in the p53AIP1 enhancer and bax promoter as well as from the p21 promoter ( Figure 3a) . Loss of DNp63's from the p53AIP1 enhancer is observed as early as 1 h after UV stimulation, when the amount of DNp63a is still high in treated cells (Figures 1a and 3b) . To investigate the role of p38 kinase activity in this mechanism, we repeated the ChIP experiment in the presence of the p38 inhibitor. As shown in Figure 3b , pharmacological inhibition of p38 kinase activity results in a persistent binding of DNp63's to p53AIP1 enhancer in UV-treated keratinocytes up to 12 h. This phenomenon parallels the inhibition of UVinduced DNp63's downregulation in SB203590-treated cells (Figure 2b ). Two models are consistent with these observations: either the p53 protein, which accumulates in response to UVs, physically displaces DNp63 from p53-dependent promoters in a p38-dependent manner or DNp63's phosphorylation is directly responsible for the detachment from p53-dependent promoters. To distinguish between these two models, we repeated the ChIP experiment in the HaCaT cells. These cells harbour a p53 gene mutated in both alleles that encode DNA binding defective proteins (Lehman et al., 1993) . As shown in Figure 3c , DNp63's detachment from the p53AIP1 enhancer after UV is also evident in this cell line, thus suggesting that the UV-p38 pathway we identified has an active role in inducing the detachment of DNp63's from p53-dependent promoters.
Modulation of UV-induced apoptotic response by the p38-DNp63 pathway
Taken together, our results imply that the transcription of the p53-dependent apoptotic gene p53AIP1 must be regulated by both p63 and p38 kinase activity after UV stimulation. To confirm this hypothesis, we evaluate the transcriptional activity of a p53AIP1 reporter gene following UV irradiation. As already reported in other cellular systems (Oda et al., 2000a, b) , apoptotic dosages of UVs (50 mJ/cm 2 ) induce transcription from the p53AIP1 reporter in human keratinocytes (Figure 4a ). This activation of the p53AIP1 reporter gene in response to apoptotic dosages of UV is strongly inhibited by overexpressed DNp63a and, although at a lesser extent, also by overexpression of the MKK6AA dominant-negative mutant of the p38-activating kinase MKK6 (Figure 4b ). This observation further confirms the role of the p38 kinase pathway in the regulation of p53-dependent responses to UV irradiation. Downregulation of DNp63's, by specific siRNAs, slightly increases the level of apoptosis in unstimulated cells and leads to an evident sensitization of keratinocytes to UVinduced apoptosis (Figure 4c, right panel) . These results clearly indicate that DNp63's and p53 play opposite roles in cellular responses to UV.
Discussion
The p53 tumour suppressor gene plays a pivotal role in the control of both cell cycle arrest and apoptosis in the skin (Qin et al., 2002) . Activation of specific subsets of target genes by p53 is thought to determine the biological effects (cell cycle arrest vs apoptosis) of UV irradiation. This simple model has been challenged by the identification of additional members of the p53 family of transcription factors and by the observation Figure 2 p38 phosphorylates p63 in vitro and in vivo. (a) NHEK were treated with the p38-specific inhibitor (SB203590) or with the MEK1 inhibitor (PD98059) at the indicated concentrations for 30 min. Next, cell were irradiated with UVB (50 mJ/cm 2 ) and lysed after 1 h. Cell lysates were analysed by immunoblotting with an anti-p63 antibody (4A4 Mab) (upper panel) or with an anti-actin antibody (lower panel) as a loading control. Treatment with the p38 inhibitor abolishes DNp63 phosphorylation, while the MEK inhibitor has no effect (left panel). Cells were pretreated with SB203590 or PD98059 for 30 min, irradiated with UVB (50 mJ/cm 2 ) and harvested at the indicated times. Cell lysates were analysed by immunoblotting (right panels). Both phosphorylation and downregulation of DNp63 are inhibited by the treatment with SB203590 but not by PD98059 treatment. (b) The 435-408 region of DNp63a/b is required for UVinduced phosphorylation. U2OS cells were transfected with TA and DNp63 isoforms (a, b and g isoforms) (left and middle panels) or with progressive deletion of DNp63a (right panel). At 24 h after transfection, cells were treated with UV and harvested 1 h after irradiation. p63 mobility shift was analysed by SDS-PAGE on total cell lysates using an anti-p63 antibody (clone A4A). (c) p63 is phosphorylated by p38 in its N-terminal region (aa 1-140) and in its C-terminal region (aa 321-636).The in vitro kinase assay was performed by incubating purified activated p38 (Upstate Biotech) with purified GST-fusion proteins encompassing fragments of the wild-type p63a at 301C for 30 min in the presence of [g-32 P]ATP. A GST-ATF2 fusion protein was used as positive p38 substrate control. The kinase reaction was then loaded onto an SDS-PAGE, blotted on a PVDF membrane and subjected to autoradiography (upper panels). A replica gel was stained with coomassie dye to verify the relative amount of GST fusion proteins (lower panels). (d) Active MKK6 and p38a phosphorylate DNp63a in vivo. U2OS cells were transfected with 3 mg of the indicated expression vectors. At 24 h after transfection, cells were lysed and subjected to anti-myc, anti-FLAG and anti-HA immunoblotting to reveal p63 phosphorylation and exogenously expressed p63, p38a and MKK6EE proteins, respectively UV regulates DNp63 binding to p53-dependent promoters M Papoutsaki et al that Np63 proteins, largely expressed in proliferating keratinocytes, may have antagonistic functions toward p53 (Yang et al., 1998) . Here, we show that upon UVB irradiation, the functional inactivation of DNp63's in human keratinocytes is crucial to allow the efficient transcription of p53 apoptotic target genes. This In proliferating keratinocytes, DNp63 proteins are constitutively bound in vivo to p53-dependent promoters involved in both cell cycle arrest and apoptosis, thus preventing p53 access to its target promoters and preserving the proliferative status of epidermal basal compartment. We found that DNp63 is rapidly phosphorylated by p38 after apoptotic doses of UVBs. The functional consequences of UV-induced DNp63 phosphorylation is the detachment from p53-dependent promoters in vivo. This occurs through an active mechanism rather than a simple competition with p53 proteins, since the same phenomenon is also active in the HaCaT immortalized keratinocytes that harbour a mutated p53 that is unable to bind DNA (Lehman et al., 1993) . Interestingly, the UV-induced DNp63's phosphorylation is only seen when the cells are challenged with apoptotic doses of UV (data not shown). This would imply that DNp63 inactivation by p38-mediated phosphorylation is part of the apoptotic response to UVBs and that other mechanisms, such as the transient downregulation of DNp63 transcription (Liefer et al., 2000; A Costanzo, unpublished observations) , control DNp63's functions in cells that are challenged by lower levels of DNA damage and are expected to resume cell cycling after repairing their DNA. Our results would imply that any interference with the p38 pathway might hamper the ability of keratinocytes to implement a correct response to UVinduced DNA damage, thus favouring the accumulation of DNA mutations and the development of skin tumours. This hypothesis is in agreement with the recent observations made by Hildesheim et al. (2002) in Gadd45a KO mice, which display a profound impairment in UV-induced p38 and JNK activation, reduced p53 transcriptional activity in keratinocytes and are prone to the development of UV-induced skin cancers.
